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Mr . Brad Frumley 
Freed - Hardeman College 
Henderson , T nn ssee 
De ar brad : 
March 10, 1960 
The El ders her have ask me to extend an invitGtion to you and 
your education students to come n u spend the night ,ith 
us in Cookev 111a . The 1Jl llo"' Av • c:::mgregation and the 
Colleg ide congrogatior 1 also pl 11ing to of f vr hoi.n 
in · hicb your gr oup may s penu the nig 1t . Of c ,.) urs e Sue 
and I ace looking forward t o having you in our ho e . 
L' .ne t N'o O'.Jngrega;, ion ju.st m:3nt ioned vill t.l o ett na our 
Bible School t eachers e ting on Thur sday night, ar ch 
31 , at 7;30 P • I a sume that J:JU w.t ll bo bl· to 
a Pr i ve in Cookevi lle by that t i e . 
'.'Je are certai 1lJ hope ul tha t your one vL~lt 1th our 
te c " rs ill be th e a r>nest o f bri..; hter tnings to come . 
Just romomber as you prepare that up to t tJe present 
the Bible Sc.t1ools have ba n cornpletdly nog octed . Tl is 
area h as boon b l e ss ed with the "greats" of t h e pat in 
t h e pulpit and c onsequently hav forgo tten that there 
is anyt ~ing els e wi th rhlch the Cnurch needs to be concernea . 
~-;e WJ ul rJ like to ha e a lis t of the boys an, g irl.s en t as 
J O .J k 10w ho 'Vill come . I f' they o.re pl &..nn ing to trave l as 
"packing par t ners" p l eas indicate w' o must stay with whom. 
; r ate r nally y ours , 
John A lan Cha.Li! 
